Route Description

Route #805 – Albany High School
Blue Line – Sign Code #8050

**AM: Blue**
Leave Albany Bus Terminal
Head south on Dallius St
Continue on Green St
Right on Madison Ave
Left on S. Pearl St
Right on 2nd Ave
Continue on Whitehall Rd
Right on S. Manning Blvd
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on S. Allen St
Right on Western Ave
Left on N. Main Ave
Right into Albany HS

**PM: Blue**
Leave Albany HS
Left on N. Main Ave
Right on Madison Ave
Left on S. Allen St
Right on New Scotland Ave
Left on S. Manning Blvd
Left on Whitehall Rd
Continue on 2nd Ave
Left on S. Pearl St
Right on Madison Ave
Left on Green St
Continue on Dallius St
End at Albany Bus Terminal
Route Description

Route #805 – Albany High School
Green Line – Sign Code #8052

**AM: Green**
Leave Morton Ave & Clinton St
Right on Morton Ave
Right on Delaware Ave
Left on Madison Ave
Right on N. Main Ave
Right into Albany HS

**PM: Green**
Leave Albany HS
Left on N. Main Ave
Left on Madison Ave
Right on Delaware Ave
Left on Morton Ave
Left on S. Pearl St
End at Morton Ave & Clinton St
Route Description

**Route #805 – Albany High School**
Orange Line – Sign Code #8053

**AM: Orange**
Leave Lark Dr & N. Pearl St
Head northwest on Lark Dr
Continue on Lark St
Right on Livingston Ave
Left on N. Manning Blvd
Bear left on N. Main Ave
Left into Albany HS

**PM: Orange**
Leave Albany HS
Right on N. Main Ave
Bear right on N. Manning Blvd
Right on Livingston Ave
Left on Lark St
Continue on Lark Dr
End at Lark Dr & N. Pearl St
AM: Purple
Leave Broadway & Lindbergh Ave
Head south on Broadway
Right on Clinton Ave
Left on N. Manning Blvd
Bear left on N. Main Ave
Left into Albany HS

PM: Purple
Leave Albany HS
Right on N. Main Ave
Bear right on N. Manning Blvd
Right on Clinton Ave
Left on Broadway
End at Broadway & Wolfert Ave
**Route #805 – Albany High School**

**Red Line – Sign Code #8051**

**AM: Red**

*Leave Albany County Rail Trail Station*
Head north on N. Pearl St
Left on Mount Hope Dr
Left into Mount Hope Plaza
Right on Southern Blvd / US 9W
Bear right to stay on Southern Blvd / US 9W
Right on Delaware Ave
Left on Holland Ave
Left on New Scotland Ave
Right on Quail St
Left on Madison Ave
Right on N. Main Ave
Right into Albany HS

**PM: Red**

*Leave Albany HS*
Left on N. Main Ave
Left on Madison Ave
Right on Quail St
Left on New Scotland Ave
Right on Holland Ave
Right on Delaware Ave
Left on Southern Blvd / US 9W
Turn left to stay on Southern Blvd / US 9W
Left into Mount Hope Plaza
Right on Mount Hope Dr
Right on S. Pearl St
End at Albany County Rail Trail Station
Route Description

**Route #805 – Albany High School**

*Yellow Line – Sign Code #8055*

**AM: Yellow**
Leave New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr
Continue on New Scotland Ave
Left on S. Allen St
Right on Western Ave
Left on N. Main Ave
Right into Albany HS

**PM: Yellow**
Leave Albany HS
Left on N. Main Ave
Right on Madison Ave
Left on S. Allen St
Right on New Scotland Ave
Continue on New Scotland Rd
End at New Scotland Rd & Wood Terr